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AT FIFTEEN
rnorrunTon of

DO YOU GET UP

; V7ipi ALAriEBACiI?

Diaey Tnm&le Malrrs Ton Klseratlc
COUNTY ROLL.;' '
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STONED DRUG STORES
Almost everybody who reads the news

papers is sure to Know oi ine wonoenui
la YamhitRecord Trice Paidmace py ur.Tax Becks Ready for the Sheriff fl 'I Swamp-Roo- t,

. cures
t Kilmer's
I theereat
L and ladder

Punctuality is one of the ikM
ness rharaeteristiesv A nianbo I

late 1n the morning la leas valuable
than one who is always on time;. Tbese
dark winter morning It's so ea. to
oversleep.' . One of these persistent
alarm clocks will get4 'u up p

Tou may depend upon It. We have a
big assortment' of flocks, um new
ones Just.recHved. . : ' - j

"'U v - 4 :" " -

kidney, liver Ccuaty Yesterdaysi fer Collections remedy .i

- SALEM. OREGON. . "' '

.The store (two In numlier)i are lo-

cated at No. 225 and 297 Commercial
street, and are .well tockel.f w hh a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc;

DR. STONE

, It Is the rreat meAU
K. rw cal triumph of the nine

BIG fifflrU PURCHASEDB. O. SCHUCKINGINCREASE ( lias had some 25 years experience jn
the practte of medicine, and now

IN THE VALUA-TH- E

PROPERTY

teenth century;
after years cf

scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad
cer specialist,' and is

TWO LOTS AT DAYTON AT ATJONS OFBARR'S JEWELRY STORE
HIGH FIGURE. .OVER FORMER YEARS.

wonderfully successful In promptly curing

makes no barge for consultation, ex-

amination or prescription, i
;lie does a rash business. Ille neither

buys' on time nor sells on time. I1 --

ers. journals, day-book- s, bookkeeieist
bill collectors, and all the moilern para

Y ) lame back, kidney, blander, uric acta trouLeaders In. Low Prices.
bles and Bright Disease, which Is tne worst
form cf kkinev trouble, ' ' - ' ;,V'.'"!;.:v -

Two Contracts for 1902 Heps Filed inDr. Kilmer "s Swamp-Ro- ot Is not , rec-
ommended for everything butif you have kid

Adequate Preparations Made to Ae
' commodate a Rush of Taxpayers

phernalia of credit-dru- stores, are- un.
I known In his business, hence a full
t s tot k and correct orlcea. '

Recorde- -the Office of the urityWew Wholesale Shoe House ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
n Is Eleyu-- i.The Price Agreed UpoWho Will Call Early io Ske the Just (he remedy you need. It has been tested

in so many ways, in hospital work. In private - ,iCents.,Discount AllowedThro Per cent practice, among the helpless toejjoor Jo pur
chase relief and has proved to success uf inBefore March t.

, ,
) j - (.';.; .., . V.

- ' i ' 1 1 i

t ' j

With complete line of both artistic and reliable foot wear. We carry..,.. ...,-'..;- ' '' I " ';'complete lino for ciyer country wear.-- -

every case. that an.auspecial arrangement
. . hs

FOR HAND MAIM harness, the
best ou the Salem market, tro to F. K.

ConjUHixlal strvt. smrtli uf
lhtsh's ltank. A1m a full line of Kid-d- l,

wliiix, robe ami all ndjii'tttneuti
for the liorw to select from. Our

been made by wmcn an reaaers ot mis paper

".Catalogue mailed to dealers, on application or. our, representative will i A. telesram received la Kalern Istwoo have not already vied It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mad, also a book
telling more'about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

ealL iCbuntr CTerk W. W. Hall ye'erdjy lrkH iaml our qualities are ttW lt tm
I that .bring trs our trad.-- .

night from Dayton, Yamhill coun'.y,
reported the purchase there yeatenl.iy.the fa-lr-mplecel the extension o When writing mention reading this generous Wht-nl- n don't ftjriret to callH and, oftwoby B. O. Schucklng, ofturuel Itcounty assessment roll &n4 ee --in. .
lots of 1901 hopsi at IS c ts per pound.iraUSSe 8 Prince, Portland, Oregon over to the Sheriff last everang'. The

offer la this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &t Co., Bing-hamto-n,

N. Y. The
Turher andThe hops sold were tjh-separate statement of the toaia Shows

a totai tx of $220,017.72 for 19lor sn
increase i f $22,653.15 over the 1900 tax,

Cain lota. These yatre the first Opegon
hops sold at 15 cents, this season, andregular fifty cent and - Ham of swama-Roo- t.

. eTEINER-- B MARKET,
Eggs 16i cents jcash.
Chickens 7 t S cents.dollar sizes are sold' by all good druggists. other Fales will Boon be made at theI! sane priee. " swhich was $197,364.57. (it also isWovi

that ther? Is an Increase In the amoubi In this ei ty hops have been quosJi I
at .14 to 14H cents, butSchool diet rict No, 88 .......... .of city tax. the 1901 tax belnr $23,335,751
tha,t belter 'prices win sion be secuieJ,
as the indications are for a further adwhile t,hax of 1900 waa only J1,I5T.1'k Total. ... . . . . . . , . . . ; . . .$747.22

The IMS tax received and. turnedand the total number of poll taxes re- - vance of the market.tnujning unpaid for 1901 was 2822, and over to the treasurer was apportionedthe toc-- l for last year was 3405; as the

THE MARKETS.

The focal market quotations yester-
day were as follows: j

- '"Wheat 53 cepta. '

Oats 95c white: 9 gray; per centaL
Hay Oieat. $7(Tii"..f Hover,' $C t

$7: timothy, $9 l lo- - whfjit.'$7.
Flour 70 and K5 it nts t- a'ck;"$2.C0

to $3.20 per barrel.1 . ',

In the county recorderng the several funds. a follows: s otjlce. at the
two Contracfscounty- - oKessor's booka Show that 198 court .hiHise yesterday.State, ounfy and state- - school . 4 Spoll tnet had been paid to the-dep- u Tlieyfor 1902 ci ops of hops were filed:Poll. X.. ...... 10

are: ,' ' '5tl and into his hand makina- - a total
of 3020 roll taxes In Marlon county

The Massachusetts Mohair Plush Company

of Lowell, Mass.' m ; :.

are in' the market fof gear's growth Oregon Mohair.
? Social prices fur sur-erio- r grades !

Frank. Buskay, of nervals. - to A.
City o Wobdbum ............ . . . Sf9
City ofViiiverton.......
School district 'No. 4 ,1.93for;the yar 1901, or a falling: off of Lehman & Co, of Cliicinmul, 10,003

Mill Feed Bran. JlTv, 'rfiorts. $li r.i.385 from that of 1900. pounds, af 11 cents.;
Butter-2- 0 'to 22 (buying)llonn;jr Uro, iof Aurora, to A;It would be a pretty hard matter to

account lor this failing" off, for Ir;

School d.'srlet No. , 24 .... ... ..... , 1.72
School d,iitVict No. 85. . . Ai'i
Schotol distrM No. 10J.

Jer Jb.-

Iman & Co, of Cincinnati ,8,000 pound J, Creamery, '27., ,.
EggSl! Ct HlS,Iembcke said, there were quite a num at 11 cents. faber sworn off the roll on account VfA ; .... $84.95Total.....age exemption and otherwise. Thre veteran hrtpi- A'alentlne Loew;!, the

dealerj of New Tfork, in lills ProiiucersA. J. RAY, Agent, Pri?e'7urrent of; last Saturday, says of

Ctjbkrs 7 to x ctll::. ,
FoVk Gross, 4; eenfs,
Jteef Steers, 3'4e; c.- -

heifers. 3c- '"""'-;'

Mutton Pbecp, 2fjtr--

' eal G'e, dressed. '
I'otatoes 410 to" 65e per

"11c to 13c. , -

TO EXTRACT , G0I D
would likewise be almost if nt quite
an equrJ number 6f new entries up.ti
the roll, so about the only reason thit
the shortage exists is on account of
the scarcity of laborers In the county

conditions la Jthei hop. market: r

334 Sherlock Building .,
?

L Portland, Or.; Receipts .for week.... . . L ... 1,788 bales
Receipts from Sept. 1. .. L . .65,632and valley, during: the time the fle'd Exports to Europe for wek 120 "A SALEM COMPANY TO BEGIN OPwas canvassed by the deputy. .39.115VSheriff F. W. Durbin will throw the Imrjorts for week...'..-.- .IMMEDIATELY.ERATIONS THE MARKETS.'267'

4.759books open this morning and has made ImporHs from Sept. l.-.- LTHE REMEDY ' THAT !' CURES MHO PREVENTS TN Has Filed Articles of Incorporation, Imports same tirjie fctst year 4,212all necessary arrangements within his
power to wait upon everyone who da- - POI'tTLAND.--. Or.. Feb. 20 Wh. :t.

Walla Walla. 65 'c; n'luemem. 6,.'.EPIDEMIC now RAGING among v The volume of business has not enand Will Exploit the New Discov
. ery, Made by W. M. Long to Ex
tract Metals from Base Ores

larged much, bttt n the ship'UflRSFS ,,ul wm Cur them 'of Wear, Cough or sires to pay his taxes. Considerable
preparations have been made to wail
upon a great number of peopleras It is
prenuracl that, under the new law.
there will be a great rush w the, par:

Tacoma. Feb. 2. Wheat,' .Itlueslenv,.
6514c: Club, 6i'i , . '

inents to Europe and deliveries to
brewers stocks jare be ng gradually
depleted, and with a st longer Voiding

w s waws uisttmpmr, is rruiMna Ucave i'owidcrt.
s':

' CURED 3 HORSES. s t .
T tiMf lwii oidiHr tW I iiainftlra' fumltn tlMt put alKt'l months n4

In liht tUd tutv- - curttl II hurt uf i tf tllM'fiiir ihI V of nronie
tvuunU. .K.rT IlKIIM liK. Mtwftrfc, X. V. ,
I V Hmn em enuiA kiKDr Co., St. ewi.. Mimm. '

The Universal Gold .Mining &x Ex
trading Company, of Salem, filed) arti of the few lots that are bock In grow San Francli'X Feb. 20. Wheat cah.of the taxpayers to pay thei taxes beMt t"lr W" lv r.-o-l v cles of Incorporatian in the Department ers hands dealers here a re making no II.11U.fore March 1st. and receive the benent of State yesterday. The company proV effort to move hojps except at somewhatof the 3 per cen discount, j posee-- to mine for precious metala, and ben advisedhigher prices. We haveme tiatement at totals on the new will extract gold and other precious psf bids of 16c ljor cholct Pacifies,

"
and

1 1 is quite certain that the finest

ChiragiiFcb. 20. Whent. May. open
Ing, 77TfiTsc; cloning, 77i77,i. Bar-
ley. CO'Sifi.Twc. Flax. $1.67; S'n I h vn-i- t

ern, $l.7i. , ,
PENNYROYAL PiLLS metals from ores of all kinds, and willroll follows:

Poll taxes . , remaining un
Tliey overcome freale
nesB, irrepmlarltyl and
omiftaiona, imrrea.se vig-
or and banish t'ualus

buy contract for, and eji and use any growths of either Stale or Pacificpaid... $ 2,822.00 chemical or other process fortthe ex Coat -- cannot be bought below 17c,Amount of county,f menstruation." They are XIFK 8AVIiltS, to ffirla at traction of gold from ores. Wm. M, Some time sales to brewers have benchool, military and otherwiomanhood aiding development of orcana and body. No Long, D. B. Irvln. II. It. Holland, J. V. effected at eyerJ higher figures. Thetax .... it... 153,(591.48nown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harmlife Cox and Isaac Baumgardner are the
i. Amount of ste'lal school tax 30.53.T.1S firmness extends to theimeiium ana

lower oualities I also, and we revisebecomes a pleasure. $1.44 Ji:iC ltOX 11Y A1AIL.I Sold
by drilfftfists. DU. MOTT'S Gil KM1CAL. CO., Cleveland. Ohla

Incorporators, and the capital stock is
fixed at $1,000,000, with shares at $1 BALFCUB. GUTHRIE ,& CO.Amount of road tax... .... 9,835.31

Amount oi city tax. . . ... .... 23,335.75 quotatloits to conform tV the general
HAI.K UY ',. J. RTGOS,' 1 KtlGGIST. SALEM. OREGON. U each. , Salem will be the headquarters. the yearlingsviews of, the trafle. E'en

ewhat In theand older hops share sonTotal tax. .... ...$220,017.72 This Is the company, organised to ex-
ploit the recent discovery of a new pro-
cess of extracting gold from base ores.

late. AH the Eiiyers and Fhl- - pers of'PETITION IN THE JOHN Improved feeding noted of
country marked are st kxjnjrer: some

C. BOOTH ESTATE. originated by W.- - M. Long., who Is in this statelots have' changed hands
president of the company. The com as been paidat 14Ji l&e.ynN12f14c, h

on the Paiilc cWst. GRAINpany also filed articles in the county

HAltGAlNB. Wai )i thW colamns
foif bargain at .the. Blue Front, dw.' '

- H
Mrs' .1. W, V',k. Winter KniffRt and

Mtw Silvia 'Knight, .departed for thi'ir
hart In 'Portland ye.terdJy..afterhir;ih.
after atteniliiiR' the ftincrult of, the late
Vt. N. 15. Knight jn thU city.

Allowance Made to a Minor Heir, and
a Partial Distribution of Funds to clerk's office. State, 1991. choce per IbJ,. .lCft 17

Other companies 'filing ..articles atAll the Children Ordered-MOth- er State. 1901. pritme.. ........ .15 fi'lTiVi
'the Capitol were: State, '01, comi to' medium. 12 r!4Probate Matters.

Tax Payments' Made.
Sheriff F. W. Durbin yesterday made

a turn-ov- er of tax money Connty
Treasurer A. L. Downing, aggrefgatirtrf
$832.17. These funds were collected in
account of the taxes for the years 1897
and 1898, and the amounts were I747.C2
and $84.95, respectively.

Treasurer Downing apportioned themoney so received on account otx the
taxes for 1897 among the several fund,
as follows: :.
State, county and state school. .$453 51

The Oregon Oil Fields, Ltd., yill de State. 19001 choice, per lb. . . .11 12

State, 1900. com. to primeL . . -- 8
" Dealers Invelop oil lands, coal lands and goM

mines, and do a general mining busi-nee- s.

with headquarters in Portland.
Pac. Coast. 01,!cholce, lb. . . . lSff 17
Piic, Coant, '01, jcom. to price.l2 r!5y4

The company has a capital of $500,000. Pac. Coast. 1900. choice, lb.. 11 Hop Grcyers' Supplies'rl2
tfflO8Pac C 1900. corn, to prim

State and Pac. Coast, old olds 2 4i'OII ........
City of alem
City of Woodburn. .
School district No. 24 . . .
School district No, 69...

14S.93
126.47

.18

.12
36

hrned to herMrs. Arthur I. rock ret
ay afternm-n-lome In Portland yesterd

Mts. Joshuafter'a visit to hr motherj
T

TO SCHOOL CIIILDHEN

. Only on Every Saturday
) A"S cent f;ackage of Menler or Ghlr-ardelll- '-

Sweet frt "with
e'yipry fcft cent tir.hae ln the- Coffee,
Tea,: :'. splices. I! ikinar Powder, Kx tracts
I j arHin. nt. Th-ets- as before, with
ev'ry 25 t pir'ha.se.

We wilt wait o'n the .children, prompt-
ly and K:aranjt.e the goods'. to give sat-Uf- at

ion, thaf! you will send th c hild-rri- t.

uKUln kind again, . 'if not sat'isfac-tiy- ,
send ) gKnfs; back and exchange,

or grt inon y. Iu k.
t'offees roaft.l j tltr tie- - time.s a w-f--

therefore-alway- 'fresh.

Smith, in this city.

Warehouses at
V: j'.-, '.- -

- ; j
TfTIlNIMi. MACI.KAV.
11 tATU M. Illti NIKS.
SHAW. ' SAI.FM. ,

switzi:i:lani. V
'

:

"?' i

MFfllW.- - OF ROTAI." FI.OITR.

VnilD PAlTMwiilhtMw iv Jk. a. a ii strong ma
oars if you try:

Jeanette Booth, administratrix of the
estate of John C. Booth, decease!, yes-terl- ay

petitioned the probate count for
an. order authorizing ber to poy to'the
minor heir,' Georgia IJelle Booth, a cer-

tain monthly allowance out of Bald es-

tate, and the court ordered that the
sum of $15 per month be paid w the
minor. Upon petition of the adminis-
tratrix" Of the same estate the court
ordered thfit nil claims against the es-
tate, bet satisfied and that the sum of
$250 each be distributed among the

'heirs. ''
! f' ) : l

Upon petition of M. J. Adams and, Al-

fred Down, joint executors of the estate
of Jiurwfl - Down, deceased, the (court
ordered. that the executors .borrow-- the
sum .of $5000, upon the real property
leinglng to jihe estate, said amount to
be uned in jipyment of claim against
mixUl estate, j t s.

The petition of W. B. Simpson, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Wm, T.Irg;h, decea!1, to sell certain per-
sonal property belonging thereto and
valued at $64.50, to raise funds with
which to par off the funeral expenses,
was grunted and property ordered sold.

Semi-Weekl- $1 a year.

Smi-Weekl- y. $1 a year.

divided Into- - shares valued at $1 each.
W. M. Simpson, B. B. . Sterling, and
Chas. L. Freer are the incorporators.

The Fx'llpse Copper Mining Company
of LaGrande, Union county, will own
and operate copper, gold and silver
mines. In Baker and Union counties.
The company has a capital of $250,000,
and D. A. McAllster, H. C. Cotner, an J
W. B. Sargent are the. incorporators.

Tbe Gold Hill Mining, Power & De-

velopment Company will operate and
develop mines in Jackson county and
elsewhere, and operate electric light
and power plants at Gold, 111 II.' The
company Is capitalized, for $100,000.
J. J. Ilouck. T. J. Kenney, J. Nunan,
and A. E. Reames are the Incorporators
of record. '

The Pace & South wick Water Ditch
Company will own and operate a water
ditch in Vallowa counryi with hea1-quarte- rs'

at Ixstlne. ' The company l:aa
a capital of $150, with shares at $10
each. John B. Pace. J. P. Alumbaugh

Shiloh's
Semi-Weekl- y. $1 a year.

.' .
- i

)'ionumpt Semi-Weekl- l a yearCons
Cure and our is so strong we

guarantee a tare or refundnam. and we send von Money to Loan J. G. GRAHAM,
,

Manager

207 Commercial St., Salem,.

..

On Improved farm and city property.

free trial bottle if you write for it.
SIIIIOH'S costs 25 cents and will care Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
Lang Troubles. Will care a eonsh or cold
In a day, and thus prevent serious remits.
It has been doing these things for SO yesrs.
8. C. W8U4 ffc Co., Le Roy, N. Y. '

Karfs Clever Root Tea corrects tkf StosacB

at lowest ra'es.Yokohama Tea Store

, M . . U R E I li M K I Kit, Trop. , p

rbooe 3411. 1 Free Delivery

K. FORD.I THOMAS
Over Ladd A Bush's Bank.hind K. W. Southwlck are the Incorpor

Salem. Oregon..rators .
' ' ' -"- - - A '

--WSiat Dfl tm OUerviest
. We have confidence enough in the prospects td believe that 1M)2 will be a most prosperous year for farmefrs all over the val!ey,and when the farmers iironr-r- , so da everyone. flue. We beiit-v-e In being out betlmis with our

hat e"re ready with the go. wis when jrou need thefn. Iast fall we had a large additionto our'Machiner y Warehouse In (he slfsiie f a big wag,n and Machinery Sh'd in the, rear.snnoi'iKnu nts In order that you may remember
Thiplacr s our main !loorat the disi-osa- l of ; plow harks, drills, harrow etc., lMides our separate department for Sewing Machined arid for Bicycles, of which we sell a large 15 11 in b r.

Standard and Wtiite Sewing Machines
; We have the twr atxi-v- pnes that are

- - . , ,1 , - .

'

' 1- - '

tt, ' j :

. rha aLt
.

unsurpasse-i- . by anythingxtnat s maae.
and We also carry low prkH-- d machines
from $17.50 up.

A?s, n goodly bunch of second-han- d
1

machines from $5 up.
rst NeedU, 25 eerits a doxeh for al

rnarhines. fills and parts for all sorts
-

, " s ; C. ,

- ,:Witt machines. '
r ,v 1 '

al , TRIBUNE BICYCLES.
Th.ft highest itype 'of i heel . on th

market. liig stock already on han-- 1

and spring sales already .begun. Ijit
was an- eye-opene- r Tor popuLir-It- y

of Tribunes--, you see -- Blue streaks'
and black streaks everywhere. Sun-
dries of all sorts always- - on hax.d. .

to your wife as you areBe as good
to yourself.Gtudebakcr Vaono Buy her a sewing- - machine. Russell Engines and Tliresliirig MachineryAre made of the tet timber that money ran buy. and not rrrawle.'of V

your orders foe newmar hinery. have it landedNone too early to get In
and ready for use. The eairly bird gets the worm" Is as true today as ever.

STJIACUSE Chilled and Steel Plows,
in walking and sulky. t ;

MOLINE Walking end sulky. '

UEXIC1A ROTARY IHS: PTjOVVS
Taking the! country by storm for light-rvee- s

of draft and good work.

MONITOR VtUlUUi and seeders.
TIGKR DRILLS.
BUFFALO' PITTS spring' an-- 1 spike

tooth harrow, the beat tht are maie.
' MOLINE AND P. A O. Cultivators.

and If you get your order in early, you'll be ready fori bunlnetss whn the later.
chap is thinking about it

that until It's thoroughly season-drie- d instead of bwlng hustled through
a dry-kil- n and: Into a wsgon before the sap has ceased to now. as is the
ease omUm-- s with cheap wagons. The rubs are of Hiaek Birch, and
never split or theck. The spokes are made with the slope shoulder. In
place of the square and you never hear of- a broken one. Stel trus
under the axles, extra,Ioag steel rkeins . Ironed enough, iend yet not
too muvh. AH sold with a positive guarantte.

. We are fitting out the Eastern men as they come in. with wagons,
hacks and Implements. If you reader, aie a n?w man. call on us. We
nia trat you right. .

PARSONS SELF FEEDERS, fitted to any and all machines. Save th"
ussell Wlnd-sUkera,t- fitted to anyprice of themselves la two seasons. R

and all machines.
You can't compete with

f d machinery.
your neighbor unless you have the latest Imprfl.'- -f. A. Wiooins, Implement HniKfy 255-2- 5? mrty st

...; r ,....'..' -.
k.T "eV lltltl fr t,f f !.j,i.mf tt if


